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SMALL GIFT, BIG IMPACT CAMPAIGN TOOLKIT 
Join the #my25movement, inviting people to give $25 gifts over 25 days. It all begins May 7. 

Joining the movement is easy! We invite you to join us as a peer to peer fundraiser for our Small Gift, Big 

Impact Campaign.  Join us at ICCF as we work towards our mission: equitable opportunity, affordable 

homes, and thriving neighborhoods. There are three major steps to take to make your campaign a success. 

 

STEP 1: CREATE YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE 

1. Visit the Small Gift, Big Impact Campaign Everyday Hero page and click the Start Fundraising 

button to start your own campaign. Follow the instructions to set up your own page using 

everydayhero.com. Below is an example of what your page will look like.  

 
 

2. Upload a profile picture! People want to see who they are supporting and make a personal 

connection. Statistics say that people who include a profile picture raise up to 10 times more! 

 

3. Share your story. There is a template on the everydayhero page already, but you will need to adapt 

it so that it tells your story.  Share with your community what motivated you to get involved in the 

work of affordable housing. 

 

4. Set a goal. Do you know 20 people who will give $25?  That’s a goal of $500. You may know fewer, 

or more, but set a goal so you can track your campaign’s progress!  

 

5. Donate to your own page, if you’re able. Fundraising pages that receive at least one donation in 48 
hours raise more. Being the one to make a donation to your campaign shows commitment, 
dedication, and sets the tone for your supporters.  

 

 

http://small-gift-big-impact.everydayhero.do/


 
 

STEP 2: SHARE AND GET SOCIAL 

1. Send an email to your network to let them know about your campaign. People respond to 
a personal invitation, in fact, 1 in 4 emails sent from an individual result in a donation, 
compared to 1 in 250 from an organization.  

Example email text (feel free to use!) 

Dear _________, 

There is an affordable housing crisis in Grand Rapids. It’s a complex and overwhelming problem, but we are not 

without hope. I'm writing to ask you to give a $25 donation to my fundraiser for ICCF's Small Gift, Big Impact 

Campaign; if ____ people give $25 we will collectively reach my goal of $____! Visit my page to make a gift: insert 

page link. If you’d like to give a gift by check, please send to Inner City Christian Federation, 920 Cherry Street 

SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506. Let them know your gift was a part of my fundraiser by including a note.  

A gift of $25 may not seem like much in the face of such an enormous crisis, but when many people give 
together it has power. With many helping hands, we are able to create places to come home to for families in 
our community. ICCF's mission is equitable opportunity, affordable homes, and thriving neighborhoods. I know 
the importance this work has in our community. Insert story/reason why this is important to you here.   

Thank you for being a part of a big solution with me, as we support ICCF’s work, ensuring all families have safe, 
affordable housing in our community. 

Gratefully, 
Your Name 

"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world; indeed it is the only 
thing that ever has." -Margaret Mead 

2. Share your fundraising page on social media channels and ask people to support you. 
People who share their page within an hour of creating it generally raise 52% more.  
 

3. Don’t be afraid to ask more than once! If you asked once and people haven’t donated, ask 

again. Often people are busy and mean to make a contribution but forget. 

 

4. Make sure you follow ICCF’s page on Facebook (Facebook.com/iccf.org) and Instagram (@iccfgr) 

and share/repost! We’ll be posting stats, stories, and updates about the campaign. You can 

download pre-made images to share about the campaign.  Examples and links to download below: 

 

                                                                                       

 

 

 

 

Click on the images above to find downloads you can use on your own social media pages. You will find 

artwork and pictures of ICCF Community Homes. Simply download the images from Dropbox, and upload to 

your Facebook Page, Instagram, or Twitter to share! 
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https://www.facebook.com/iccf.org
https://www.instagram.com/iccfgr/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAC9ige450C-aWYdkrXgGa5-a/Social%20Media%20Assets?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAD9Ds6TXyACxfkLtm3Bmxrga/Social%20Media%20Assets/Community%20Homes%20Initiative%20Properties?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAC9ige450C-aWYdkrXgGa5-a/Social Media Assets?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAD9Ds6TXyACxfkLtm3Bmxrga/Social Media Assets/Community Homes Initiative Properties?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAC9ige450C-aWYdkrXgGa5-a/Social Media Assets?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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5. Change your profile picture and cover photo on Facebook! Use our profile picture frame and cover 

photo templates so that your social media network knows that you’re taking a stand for affordable 

housing in your community. 

Cover Photo Options (Click image to download, then upload it to your cover photo): 

 

 

Facebook Profile Picture Frame: 

Use ICCF’s #my25movement profile picture frame to let your friends 

know that you are a part of the movement. Simply click on your profile 

picture and when it says “Update your Profile Picture” click on “Add 

Frame”. Then search for ICCF #my25movement. Profile frame will be 

available by May 7, when the kick off begins! 

  

  

 

STEP 3: THANK YOUR SUPPORTERS 

1. Now that you have everything set up, and you’re updating your supporters regularly, the next step 

is to thank those who supported your campaign. Saying thank you is simple, but so important. Let 

them know you appreciate their gift and that it will make a difference. ICCF will also send all donors 

a thank you card with a sticker that says, “Be part of a big solution.” 

 

Thank you for being a part of a big solution with us and joining the #my25movement! If you have any 

additional questions, please contact Alaina Dobkowski at adobkowski@iccf.org or (616) 336-9333 ext. 410 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAC9ige450C-aWYdkrXgGa5-a/Social Media Assets?dl=0&preview=ICCF_Fundraising_FB_Cover_1.png&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5r7ow1c3825yb4/AAC9ige450C-aWYdkrXgGa5-a/Social Media Assets?dl=0&preview=ICCF_Fundraising_FB_Cover_2.png&subfolder_nav_tracking=1

